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jàsSsHës*Mrs. Mary Kent, Bible Hill, and 

her daughter, Edna, have left for 
the Weat, for the winter.

The Fuel 
United States has railed upon all

l

IAdministrator in theeiug. !■ not 
desiea, rdady JTB F* ^ ■ ■ 4-V

on Sundays until further notice. This "
1 refers to plesure vehicles and those 

for hire, that use gasoline.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. E. Whidden 
returned to their field of labor, New 
Waterford C. B. on Thursday night’s 
Express after a pleasant vacation 
spent with relatives ih Truro and oth- 

I er parts of the province.

Mr. Arthur Fielding with hir sister 
| Myrtle Fielding and Miss Stella 
Peel left .on the 30th for Gagetown,
N. B., where he will visit his sister 
Mrs. Alert Allan.

Mr. R. Peel. Oxford, N. S. is a 
guest of his uncle, W. S. Peel, Lyman 
Street.
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BELMONT CIRCUIT METHO
DIST CHURCH.

lb

from the Fal^MUUnlry

^;pî:r,;;kwithTh(^»

Mise

Services, on Sept. 7th. 
Belmont, Sacrament, 10.30

1 OJrs6'
<a. m.

Belmont, Preaching Ser. 11.00 
Londonderry Mines.

Preaching Ser. 7.00 p. m. 
Preacher Rev. F. J. Scoates, 
North River.
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spending her to

where she is training for ’ ^
nurse.

Ë

IYoung Pieople's Ser. Wednesday. 
Sept. 10th, at 7.30 p.m. = s.
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WILL CONTINUE THE WED

NESDAY HALF HOLIDAY. Miss Effie McCurdy left on the 2nd 

Hospital at that place.
n * fWe have been handed the following 

for publication;—
We, the Undersigned Merchants, 

agree to continue Wednesday Afternoo j 
Closing during September.

C. E. Bentley & CO 
R. S. Boyd & Co.
H. W. Yuill & Co 

B. J. Rogers, Ltd. 
per G. W. Reid.

E Phillips 
Frasers & Co ^

I ft

Master E. P. Elliott, Willow Street

Messrs. Edward M. Marrie u 
and William Johnstone of Westvilk 1111= 
N" S’ ,pent th« 2nd, to town. They I = 

c*ne to Truro to be present at the Mil 11 
laying of the Corner Stone at the Or-1 ~
phanage Bilding Bible Hill.

Mr.. M. J. Peppard, Debert 6ta-l llll* 
tion fa off for a few days’ visit with! I f 
friends and relatives to Brookfield. ^

G. O. Fulton, Ltd., Crowe Bros I 
and G. Y. Thomas wifi close their 1fll|3 
stores Wednesday afternoons during H i 
September. * I 5

The Misses Annie L. and Georgina 1 

, : Morash are very thankful to their = 
friends for the presentation made to I I 
them before they left Great Villa» ! 1111 = 
for the West. Illl=

S

W.lI ) '-'3?Miss Jessie Bryson on the News 
Monotype department left on the 30 
th for Twin Mountain, N. H„ U. S.A. 
where she will visit her uncle Mr. 
Manson Hunt, She will also visit 
her uncle Hiram Hunt, Portland 
Me., U. S. .A.
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rU=The Wednesday half holiday by I ______ _
merchants in Truro has proved such The “Kickers”, who find fault with 
a decided success, for the past three any little delay in putting out our- 
months, that the above Dry Goods almost hourly news Bulletins to save 
dealers in this town have decided to mental anguish will have to turn their 
continue this weekly recess during faces away from these Bulletins when 
the month of September. Passing the News bilding At con

No Merchant in Truro has lost one I siderable expense and a great loss 
cent of business by this Wednesday I of time we put out this “Latest News’ 
half holiday during June July and Au- for our hundreds of appreciate eiti- 
gust. He has given himself and his tens,; the “kicker” over this free ser- 
employees a bit of recreation that vice will have to get his hourly tele- 
has been of benefit to all concerned; (grams elsewhere than at th 
and we are glad these dealers have | Truro Daily News, 
decided on an extension of the holi
day.
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Morning Cup
tvelt begin* -the day:

Ie up-to-date J-
""X, §

§

line with these Dry Goods men for1 
another month of Wednesday Half 
Holiday.

—

3 IA Charge as been laid before 8tip- II12 
endiary MacDonald against the Brad- 11115 
ford mine owners of neglect to pro
vide a fishway in the Tangier river.

ishery Inspector Hockin is proeectr- 
ting the case and B. T. Graham de
fending it.

£

1 Imorn

s|! KING COLE 
[I ORANGE 
f t PEKOE

=Halifax Recorder; W. L. Hall, 
M. P. P„ whose family has been oc
cupying Ryland Archibal’d house at 
Bible Hill Colshester, has 
a house at Halifax and will remove? 

...... . h‘s family to that city about Septem-
in addition to names of Truro mer- [ “er 1st. 

chants alredy publisht the following 
will continue the business Half-holi
day thru September;"5 

* E. Phillips

§
1WILL CONTINUE THE HALF

HOLIDAY IN SEP
TEMBER.

M,Mrs Alexander Ross, and Mes 
Effie Ross, left today fora few week» 
visit in Wolf ville.

Miss Hilda Fulton who has been 
spending her vacation at her how 
Baas River, Col. Co., has returns* 
to her duties in the News Job Print 
mg Department.

Stanfield Smith, who is 
Instructor in Musketry st Niagsri 
is homk on a short leave of absence, 
visiting his parents. Post master 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Smith’s 
Avenue.

secured IThe “Extra” to 
.Choice Tea E

'1 =I EVJ
Miss Rita Phillips, from Truro, who 

has been visiting her grandmother, 
MrB. C. D. Pickets, went to Deep 
Brook on Tuesday to stop with rela 
tivee there.—Annapolis Royal Spec-

§
a

jWiiwtwmfimiwtHiwiwtomwiMiwimMiuM—
nmiiiiintoifiwifiHHXiKHiwiiüUiniiinicA. E. Hunt & Co. 

Frasers Limited. 
Cummings * Hilts

;

<feuid get to the scene of the accident 
the Unfortunate man, too long under 
water, could not be located or help-

’ Sympathizing friends recovered 
the body after the tide receded.

Çoroner Dr. F. A. Rand, from Par- 
rsboro held an inquest on deceased 
and rendered verdict of accidental 
death. Sad to say deceased left a 
wife aid three children to mourn his 
loss.

* importance. It was the most im
portant subject, in the face of the 
West today by allowing, big salaries 
drawing scores of our very best Teach- 
ers, before the Convention; and the 
sooner we get influence enough to 
bear on the Dominion Government 
to grant us these subsidies, 
the better for common school educa
tion (n these Maritime Provinces.

This subject was ably spoken to by 
Hon O. T. Daniels, Attorney Gener
al of Nova Scotia; Hon. C. W. Rob
inson of the New Brunswick Govern
ment and Dr. Soloan of Truro.

These Addresses were among the 
MONO- best at thia Convention and the Monc

ton papers reported them quite fully 
and said they were received with ap
plause.

Inspector W. R. Campbell, of Truro, 
who took a prominent part in the pro
ceedings of the Convention, gave 
a practical Address on “Maritime 
Reciprocity in Text-Book and Geach- 
ers He urged such a uniformity 
m the courses of study and text books 
n Would. ultimately lead to Maritime 
Reciprocity m both.

Able speakers gave addresses on 
The Convention opend on Tuesday, Maritime Union and were well reeeiv- 

the 27th inat., and Dr. H. McKay, the ed’
Superintendent of Education for Nova Amon« those from Truro, who at- 
seotia, was elected Preside it, and he tended this Convention, some arriv- 
presided with dignity and grace; and lng on the second day, were; 
with the intelligence that only such a Dr Soloan- 
veteran in Educational matters could Inspector Campbell, 
bring to this important position. Principal Davis.

One of the most important questions j '>r°L L. A. DeWolf. 
before this Convention, as far as the J' E- Barteaux.
future financial success of our schools '' Pitch,
goes was the subject of “The Claim W. A. Doane. 
of the Maritime Provinces for Feder- Mjss H. D. Dickson, 
al Subsidies in lieu of Western Lands ” Miss. Mary Spinney.

Because this question first thought M!ss Dodda-
out and given to the public by Dr. M!ss Merta Lodge.
Soloan, Principal of the Normal Coll- Miss Florence McLennan, 
ege, Truro, was more or less an old Miss MarV Moxon.
one, did not detract one iota from its At this Convention in the Nova Sco

tia Section Principal Davis of the Col
chester Academy was appointed on 
the Advisory Board.

napolis Royal on the 27th Tuesday 
night and left for Yarmouth

HuthCamD’8htS Colombus Army country^n’a 'few'dayf L F^Mc”

was generous and many prsons ex
pressed the Wish that they would be 
pleased to contribute much more to 
the fund if they had not already given 
generously to the other worthy appeal 
Which had been placed before them 
recently.

The Committee and Collectors 
wish to place on record their very 
grateful appreciation of the kindly 
manner in which they were assisted

Quite Right.
Says the Pope, “Status 

bellum."
Says we, "Not with Bill at the 

helium!”
So on with the fight.
In the cause of the right;

Perhaps a good licking may quellum 
—Port Arthur News-Chronicle

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
army hut campaign

FUND.
quo ante

♦and Liv-
8ABn™ï^Ar DAIVGEH DURING 

DURING HOT WEATHER.
accompanied so much

More little ones die during the sum
mer months than at any other time of? 
he year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, chol- Lo.wer Five Islands,

cntlnfa”.tum and 8toma<'h disorders, Aug. 31, 18.
come without warning and when a 
medicine is not at hand to give prompt
ly the short delay too frequently 
means that the child has passed beyond 
aid. Baby’s Own Tablets should al
ways be kept in the home where there 
are young children. An occasional 
dose of the Tablets 
stomach and bowel 
or if the trouble

f=iti^eiV'?r"C0h00n’ tLe effe=tive and 
faithful treasurer of Acadia Univer
sity, is spending a little vacation at his 
id home in Queens Cou

COM.

*

BREAK JAIL.nty.

THE MARITIME EDUCATION
AL CONVENTION IN 

TON.

Four Prisoners Break Front Tru
ro Jail.Mrs. J. D. McGregor, wife of the

“.Sr- =”*’-• ■■ •“»"«
Four prisoners escaped from the 

county jail, in Truro, at daybreak 
Sunday, andfione of them has

Well Attended—Teachers
New Brunswick Preponderate In 
Numbers—live Subjects For 

Ure Teachers.

encouraged by Mayor Dunbar 
the members of the Town Council 
the Federal and Provincial 
tatives the

will
Windsor, was in Truro, en route to the 
Conservatory of Music, at Toronto, to 
begin her studies in Post Graduate

prevent as yet
been recaptured. Two of the escap
ed men are Hlarry and Lawson Spence 
of Lornevjile, nejir Londonderry, who 
were recently arrested on a charge of 
burglary following an encounter with 
the police during which one of three 
brothers wjks shot. Another of the 
fugutives is Dell Bartlett, former 
C. G. R. employee, who has been in 
ustody for three weeks awaiting trial 
efore the supreme court on a charge 
f stealing a McLaughlin car, the 

property of Conductor Dan McIn
tosh. The fourth man is Moses Fran
cis, an Indian from the Reserve re
cently sentenced to two months for 
stealing $60 from an Elmsdale man. 
The prisoners ësepaed from the top 
story of the jail thru the door leading 
to the fire escape. Armed with a 
case knife which they had converted 
into a saw they cut the wood

troubles
represen- 

managers of the Princess 
and Strand theatres, the Truro band 
and the local press for kindly co-op- 
eration in every effort to make the 
camp aign a succès

The citizens of Truro have in this 
appeal given hrys ge nerousiy and 
have shown that their fearts are with 

the brave boys “Over There’’. May 
the money which has thus been added 
to the fund help to make “A Home 
rom Home" and help and sustain 

many a weary soldier lad during his 
campaign against the Huns.
The Truro fund is 

and

TT« „rs,rsy *
the • baby. Mrs. Chas 
Minda, Alta.,
Tablets are

cure
At this great Convention of Mari

time Province Teachers, to which New 
Brunswick sent an unusually large 
delegation, there were many import
ant subjects ably and instructively de 
bated.

Anderson
says; “Baby’s Own

Z.T“ttroubles. They cured 
have made her

Wilfrid Dickie, second son of Rev
Scotifan' Henry Dickie’ ia m Nova 
~l ‘ a an’™us to enlist. It will be re-
“meweldeat brother Gordon

as
my baby and

“ô”»12i1, ï!;!.'

K'Æ’ïïr;-
Brockville, Ont.

autumn.

ou*V8rrib,e the Allies wil1 have en- 
make thP' Ir°b Croases aoon to
make^heir use as shrepnei worth

con-

CHARLES SMITHnow over $2100.00 
some other small contributions 

re yet to be received. When the total 
amount is received, it will be forward- 
ed to the central committee treasurer 
at Halifax and acknowledgement will 
be made in the

"«own™ ,n SB” 

ton river.

A sad and fatal accident

"■Ksrs;,4-
of Pa rrsboro, lost 
ing.

occured 
30th 

a resident
his life by drown-

away
froj around the staple holding the 
bolt to the door,.and with this 
ed their exit was easy.

Sesrch is being made in every dir
ection, and, it is.hoped, the public 
will assist the authorities in getting 
back into the C tunty “Jug” these 
ail-hreaker-.. ' J  —i±------- ,—

press.
The names of contributors will ap

pear later. remov-
Mrs. Ancient, widow of Rev 

Ancient, of heroic work in the historic
30th at th” Sh S" Atlantic’ died Aug.
HaWax on h°me ,or A8«d Ladies, 
Halifax. She was 78 years of age and
18 surviVGd by three daughters '

Deceased and his brother 
also Oscar Eagles, were 
by Capt. Isaac Fulmer 
trees for ship planks on the Bay Sho™ 
aome two miles west of Harriett ™
XX ™ey ha<1 completed one

'Mr, p„r b8r Patents. Mr. and ,n » safe harbor oh the CumhJj ,
1100 SHIN01 I Miss B-rrett is âttem Mi'ner Street’ ï0 8nd “ thcy boarded on the Cof 

- Twommu fax 18 8 atenographer in Hali- =h«»ter side, being tired and hun^ ‘
t»u« you can clean them off pmmpilywhh fd^ided to swim the horse,
|k|---------------------------- , ---------- the stream, a hundred yards
■ V j Miss Fanny Doane, Park Street then eibK about almost full, rather
If 1 ,-------- - J !eft on the 2nd for Moncton, where she ing no°boâr? ,0m* tW° mi,ea- Hav. ,If yOU fail in it will be fu

ll Dm.™™!!-' hor« “tic time. la employed as the teaching staff of of the ho™ ^ec8as?d climbed on one , JW°. ««ons-lack of purpose, or II to rr?-ve ,h/ the Empire Business College half w „ back and «aided him 'a<* °f WiH P°»". If you really
II ----------86 on 'heho'IT' ven !°r tea" ^ to d» -omething and be some-
If Book 4 R fr^e. ABSORBINE, JR.; . Mlsa Annie Henderson, who has un on him off and he came and have the power of will' to

linimtnt.,or ■"«dfitS? been spending her vacation with her only one. ObP081t* aide of the hor,e 'îff' y°UraeIf to P«Y the price in 
u^%V'!nXR“P‘“^ m°ther, Mrs. Dugald Henderson C,rT -u . ra* effoft, yôu can realize yob, ambition

Truro, ha, gone toH.iif.x toZme ^ ^ C»>- ^cZ Buri n ,

R. F.T0UN6,P. P.F..U0 Lrawst lwi, Montrtal, Cam of ‘he to hi, boat heard thT^ ^ Jg The Schbol fo, ^teî'Z’lts.

* r»a ». feat as he could but befer, T™ro. Nova Scotia.

W. J. Frahk, 
employed 

to raft
> — y

THE SWEET SINGER IN ISRAEL
some

Mr. G. A. Harlow sang two soioa 
at the service in the Baptist church 
last Sunday morning which 
much enjoyed—Shelburne Why do you hot 

succeedYOU CANT CUT WIT SCHOOL GIRLS NERVESNot Quite.
Blinker: “I woke up last night with 

the feeling that my gold watch was 
gone. The impression was so strong 
that I got up to look.”

■linker: "Well, was it gone.”
Blinker: “No, but it was going.”

When an undue amount 
of nervous !energy is con
sumed in the brain there ia 
bound to be failure of the 
other functions of the tody. 
Digestion is impaired—• 
the head aches—you cannot 
sleep—you are easily ex
cited and irritated—feel 
tired and r lack enirgy.
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
is a creator of rich, red blood 
and a builder up fo the ex- 
hausted, nervous system,

one

Here’s a -good healthy thought to 
focus on every morning while ÿoU eat 

j bacon-and: you are paid for what you 
finish-—not ‘What you- start.
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